Angel-Paws Inc. Animal Rescue North Queensland

Animal Surrender
Form

Owner’s details:
Mr / Ms / Miss / Mrs

Given Names: ____________________Surname: ______________________

DOB:___________

Home Phone:______________

Mobile: _____________

Street Address: _____________________________________________________________________
Suburb: _________________________

Postcode: _______________

Animal details
Animal’s Name:__________________________ Age: ______________ Breed: __________________
Sex:

Male Female

Microchipped: Yes

Desexed:
No

Unsure

Yes

No

Unsure

Microchip Number: __________________________

Is your animal registered with Council? Yes

No

Unsure

Where did you get your animal?








Pet shop
Animal shelter
Friend/relative
Newspaper
Found/stray
Gift
Own litter

Breeder: _______________________ Other: ___________________________________________
How old was the animal when you acquired him/her? _______________
How long have you had him/her? ______________________________________
Why are you surrendering your animal?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Lifestyle/home
Is your animal allowed inside?

Yes

No

Sometimes

Is your animal allowed outside?

Yes

No

Sometimes

Where does your animal prefer to spend most of its time?
Where does your animal sleep at night?
____________________________________
How much time does your animal spend on his/her own?
____________________________________

Indoors

Outdoors

Do you have any other animals?

Dogs: Yes

No

Cats:

Yes

No

Other pets? _____________________
How does your animal interact with these other pets?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Which pet arrived in your household first?
__________________________________________________________________________________
How would you describe your household?
How many live in your household?

Quiet

Busy

_______ Adults

In between

_____________ Children (with ages)

Do any of the children play with the animal? How does the animal react to them?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
How does your animal react to the following? Tick those that apply.
Friendly

Not
interested

Barks

Growls

Snaps

Avoids

Hides

Other

Unfamiliar men
Unfamiliar women
Young children
Older children
Dogs
Cats
Birds/Poultry
Describe any unpleasant incidents with (attach a separate page if required):
Children:
__________________________________________________________________________________
Adults:
__________________________________________________________________________________
Dogs:
__________________________________________________________________________________
Cats:
__________________________________________________________________________________
Other:
__________________________________________________________________________________

Behaviour and temperament
How active is your animal?

Highly

Moderately

Not very

Unsure

Does your animal like to hunt or chase prey?

A lot

Sometimes

No

Unsure

Does your animal like to be patted/touched?

A lot

Sometimes

No

Unsure
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Does your animal enjoy being picked up/handled?

A lot

Sometimes

No

Unsure

Has your animal ever scratched anyone (even if whilst playing)?
If yes, details:
__________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Has your animal ever bitten anyone (even if whilst playing)? Was the skin broken? If yes, details:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Has your animal ever been in a fight with another animal? If yes, what was the fight over? How old
was your animal at the time?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Does your animal travel well?

Yes

No

Does your animal vocalise excessively? If yes, when and why?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Does your animal make waste in inappropriate locations? When and where?
__________________________________________________________________________________
Is there anything that may cause your animal to be nervous or fearful? How does it react?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Health
Has your animal ever had any vaccinations?

Yes

No

Unsure

If yes, approximately when? ___________________ (please attach any certification you have)
When and why was the last time you took your animal to the vet?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Does your animal have any medical conditions/history that you are aware of?

Yes

No

If yes, details:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Is your animal currently on any medication or special diets?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Does your animal have any past or present injuries? If yes, what are they?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
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Additional Information
In your opinion, would this animal do well in a home with the following (tick all that apply):





Children of any age
Older children only
Adults
Adults only

Other animals:





Dogs
Cats
Birds
Other (specify) __________________________

Visitors:
 Many
 Few
 No visitors
Someone home:
 All the time
 Most of the time
 In the mornings and evenings

Declaration
 I am the owner of the above mentioned animal and declare that no other person has any
proprietary interest therein.
 I hereby surrender all rights, title and interest in the said animal to Angel-Paws Inc. and agree
that the said animal will become the sole and absolute property of Angel-Paws Inc. which is
hereby authorised to hold, sell, destroy or dispose of this animal at its discretion.
 I hereby agree to indemnify Angel-Paws Inc. and keep Angel-Paws Inc. so indemnified against
all claims (if any), costs and expenses whatsoever arising from any action by any person as a
result of false claims in this document.
 I understand that I am not entitled to updates on the condition and location of this animal,
and my participation in the Angel-Paws Inc.’s social media, or with Angel-Paws Inc.
volunteers and supporters is dependent on my interacting in an appropriate manner.
 I understand that all surrenders are accepted at the discretion of Angel-Paws Inc. and that
the decisions made on this matter are final. I realise that the submission of this form in no
way obligates Angel-Paws Inc. to take on the animals I am attempting to surrender.
 By signing below, I certify that the information provided is accurate and truthful to the best
of my knowledge.

Signature of owner/s: ________________
Names: ___________________________
Date:__________

Signature Angel-Paws Inc. representative:________________
Name and title:________________________________
Date:_________
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